
Eemovulof Prisoners from AVashinglon,

Mudd, Spangler Arnold and O' Lnunhlin
JSe/if on d Long Trip—Harris to Fort
'MefFury—M>-On Hough to Casl.lt Thunder
—■Jc/f. Davis’ J rioatc Secretary Co Fort
Hclutouie,

,

- [From tho Washington Star.]
On Sunday altornoon the revoval of pris-

oners from tbo Arsenal was commenced by
the removal of the rebel General Harris and
Professor McCullough. Harris was sent, in
charge of Lieutenant Colonel ’Watts and a
guard of four men, to Fort McHenry, Balti-
more, where, for the present, at least, ho is
to bo .kept in close confinement. McCul-
lough was accompanied by Col. Fredericks
and a guard to Richmond, where bo is to be
delivered to the officers of'Libby or Castle
'Thunder* to be kept in close confinement.—
McCullough was sent off on the Government
boat on Sunday, and Harris by the railroad.

Jeff.’s private secretary, Benton 11. Har-
rison, who has been confined here for some
week’s past, was sent by railroad to Fort
‘Delaware, whore he is. to be closely confined,
in charge of Lieut. Col. Rath and a girard.

Dr. Mudd, Spangler, Arnold and Q 1 Laugh-
lin, were sent away on Monday morning, at
two o’clock, in the steamer Slate of Maine,
in charge of Brevet Brig. Gen. Levi-. A.
Dodd ami an officer and 24 men of the 18th
Veteran Reserves. They wore to take a gun-
boat at'Fortress Monroo, ami from the fact
the guard took with them 30 days’ rations,
it is thought by some that they are to go to
he Dry Tortugns for confinement, instead of
to-tho Albany Penitentiary. Mudd, Arnold
and O’Laugliliu, who are sentenced to im-
prisonment. for life, seemed .very: much de-
pressed in spirits when informed
that they were to change their quarters.—
Spangler was more cheerful, although previ-
ous to starting he said that he had sumo idea
of what a State’s prison was. Before leav-
ing they bade Gen. Hurtranft and the other
officers good bye, and expressed their thanks-
for the kind treatment- they had received
sinoe they had been confined there. Harris,

• McCullough and Hamsun did the same.
McCullough and Harrison did not seem to

relish the idea of leaving, not knowing where
they were to go ; but Harris, who is an in-
veterate talker, was still cracking his jokes
when ho was last semi by the officers._

The guards, with the exception of a small
"squad composed of non commissioned officer’s
of the 12th, 14th and 18th, and men of the
18th Y. R. C., were withdrawn, and the
prison is deserted. The scaffold remains un-
touched in the yard, and the bodies of those
executed have not yet been removed.

Those officers who did not leave with the
•prisoners—Gen. IXartrunfc, General McCall
and Lieut. Gcisainger—were relieved from
duty, and the building is in charge of an offi-
cer of the Veteran Reserves. The furniture
from tlio court room is to be entirely remov-
ed, and in a few days the work of demolish-
ing the building, to make room for the erec-
tion of additional workshops

•of the Arsenal, will be commenced.

A Reverend Governor.—Parson Brown-
low, the present Governor of Tennessee, de-
livered a lecture on slavery, some eight years
«go, in New Orleans. To show the radicals
in what esteem they were held by their pre-
sent idol, we make the following extract: -

“The Southern portion of the Methodist
-church wiim doing more for the temporal and
■eternal welfare of the negro than all the free-
dom shriekers out of hell; the pious Aboli-
tionist would enter the church on Sunday,
with a face ‘ as long aa the moral law/ de-
scant upon and bewail the miseries- and
wrong heaped upon the down trodden sons
■of Africa, and on the following day, in his
picayune grocery or crvtiuy store would, if he
could, swindle a Louisiana negro out of the
pewter ornament on the head of his cane and

do it in the name of, the Lord. When I got
to heaven/7 continued the reverend gentle-
rnin, “ where I expect to go after my death,
if 1 find a regular built Abolitionist there; I
shall conclude that a fraud upon
’the door keeper, for in my opinion, a Kansas
•agitator and n freedom shrieker has no more
business in our Father’s kingdom than Com;
Paulding hud in Nicaraugua when he cap-
tured it/'

QT7* General Howard, of the Freedman 7*?

.'Bureau, hue issued an order to the effect that
if the planters of Bower Maryland do not
•oeaso turning; off their old slaves to starve,
or neglect to employ them, that the govern-
inent wiU- seize their farms and work them
‘with freedmen.

The above conies to us in the shape of a
’telegram from Washington. While the dic-
tates of common humanity should induce
41 the planters of Bower Maryland’ 7 to assist
their slaves who have been set free without
their consent, like to know what
'business it is of the military satrap who has
issued the order referred to. To seize their
'farms, because they H~n~eghjut iu employ™
: their emancipated slaves or because they
/may be unable any longer to feed and clothe
them, is a species of tyranny ns yet unknown

•even in this country. General Howard has’
no more, right to issue and pnffin force such
:an arbitrary .edict, than ho has to crder the
seizure of a Now England manufactory be-

’Cause its owners turn off or 14 neglect to em-
ploy 77 their old workmen.—Aytf.

, IC7“ Gen. Howard is organizingnn office at
Washington for “frecdmou” employ-
ment. As these people and their friends feel
so confident of the ability 6f the blacks to
act the part of voters, and citizens generally,

'■why not let them exorcise.those abilities in
seeking employment for themselves ? Or
why not open an office for discharged sol-
diers. and poor white men generally, who
want employment? Do not poor white men
deserve as nuiehprotßction and assistance as
.poor negroes.

JStgTThe Washington Siar saysLieutenant
'Colonel W. E. Mulfcrd, of the rebel army,
formerly*of Indiana, has been permitted bythe President to leave the United States, nev-
er to return. Of course President Johnson
lias no right to banish any man, howeverguilty of treason or any other crime ; and, so
far ns any legal consequences are concerned,
ho may, like Vullamlighami return whenev-
er he chooses ; or, for that matter, disregard
the order to leave entirely. The arbitrary,
unconstitutional one-man power must go
down, and the sooner the bettor. Lot Alul-ford answer only to the laws.*

4 IC7" U_ia a quaint remark, that eela havebeen f-kinnoti ever since Noah came out ofthe ark ; and printers have boon cheated out
of their just dues over since the Orientalsprinted with.blocks of wood ; yet neither docels get used to being skinned, nor the prin-ters to being fleeced. This argues great ob-stinacy on the part of cels and printers.

C7” Miss Mary Harris has been acquitted
Of murder, for killing A. J. Hnrroughs, a go-
vernment clerk at Washington. Burroughs
Courted her for years and then deserted her
for another.

®SS“ Duryea’s Zouaves, at Charleston, re-
cently mutinied and had to bo disarmed by
other troops. They were scut to Fort Sum-
ter.

Harriet
On the 20th ultr., by Rev. J. A. Hoagy,•Mr. David M. Kabns, to Miss Mart A. Coo-

both ofKoxbury, this coi^uty.

On the 14th inst., in Mechanicsburg, Pa.,
John Johnson, in* tlio 08th year of bis age.

The deceased was bom 30th March, 1703,
in Derry Tdwnship, Dauphin county, Pa.-r
He was the youngest of five brothers. In
1821 ho united with the Presbyterian Church
of 44 Old Derry," then under the pastoral care
of Rev. James Shaion. During tho past nine
years ho has been a resident of Mechanics-
burg. In business ho was energetic and up-
right in all his dealings; in tho community
in which he lived he was highly esteemed for
his many virtues ) in his family he was a
kind husband .and affectionatefather ; in tho
church of which ho was a consistent member,
ho was noted for his amiability and modest
walk with God. In his last sickness he was
patient under all his sufferings and meekly
resigned himself to tho will of his Maker,—
His last words wore, “ I pub my trust iu tho
Lordand in a short time afterward

—“ in (loath his eyelids closed,
• Calmly ns to a night's ropose,

Like flowers at sot ofsun.”
" " He was a g'&>d man and full of tho Holy
Ghost and of faith."

Mark tlio' perfect man and behold tho
upright, for tho end of that man is peace*"

B. u. K.

In this borough, on tho llth inst., Wil-
liam, youngest son of William and B. A,
Park, aged 22 years and 7 months. .

“A light is from our household gone,
A voice wo loved is stilled ;

A placo is vacant at our hearth
Which never can bo filled.”

* So young, and yet no power could savo
Our Willie from an early grave ;

But though tho clods an on his breast,
Ho.is whore tho weary are at rest.”

S. A.

3ffiarfeffe.
CARLISLE MARKET.—July 20, 1865.

Flour, Superfine, per bbU, <s,os.
do., Extra, <*,oo
do., llyo, , do-., 4,25

White Wheat, per bushel) 1,66
Red Wheat, dok , 1,55
Rye, do., ■ 75
Contf, do., 75
Oals, ‘doi, -50
Spuinp Barley, do,, '
Fall do., . do.,
Clovgrsbed, >• do., S,OO
Timotuvsced do., 2,00

PHILADELPHIA MARKET. July 26, '65.
Floor, superfine, - 6 25

“ Extra, - - - - k - 750
Ryu Flour, ----- 5 fiO
Corn Alkal, - - -

- - -4 75
Wu eat, rod, - ♦. - - I 75a I 80

“ white, - 2 10
Rye, - - - - * -168
Cork, yellow, ------ 94

“ white, - -

Oats, - - . -
- - 65

CloVbrsekd, - - - - - - 15 00
Timothy Seed, -

-
- - - 5 25

Flaxseed, - - - - 2 40 a 2 45
Barley, - -

- - -100al02
Whiskey, 2 16

PAINTS of Every Description, in large and
email.packages, Linseed Oil, Jbo., at

MILLER & BOWERS.

WANTED.—Two ur three good quarry-
mon, for building and road-purpose?; also,

two fence makers, who understand the business
thoroughly. Good wages will bo paid bv

J. MISH,
Keystone Nursery, Harrisburg.

July 27. 1865-3 C

NEEDSFOOT AND MACHINE OIL. at
MILLER & BOWERS.

FINANCIAL EXHIBIT
OF -

CARLISLE SCHOOL DISTRICT.
From thefirst Monday of June, 1861, to June

slk, 1805.
J W. EBY, Treasurer, iu account with tho School

Directors of Carlisle.
RECEIPTS. DR.

Tu bal&nco iu bauds of Treasurer, at
lust settlement, $782 40

Outstanding taxes of 1863, 1,238 59
Amount of duplicate of 1804, 7,821 21
Proceeds of sale of old house on

4< Cart lot/7 74 00
Price of melodoon received of P.

Quigley's estate, 18^00
State school appropriation, 437 38
Ron t of property received from Goo.

Cart,
.

60 00
Tuition foos received for non resi-

dent scholars, 87 53

$10,519 11

EXPENDITURES. CR.
By Teachers’ salaries for tho year, $6,490 94

Repairs, materials, fixtures, Jbc., 978 53
Wood and ooal, . 499 44
Interest on indebtedness to Ist Jan-

ary, Ifos, 266 00
Printing, Messenger and incidental

expenses, ’ 383 17

Cash expenditures, ' $8,613 08
Exonerations allowed on duplicate

of 1863, 227 46
Collection foos, 273 72
Exonerations on duplicate of 1864, 152 01
Abatement to tax payors, 1863, 271 89
Fees ol collection, 1864, ’ 231 93
Balance in Treasurer’s hands, sth

of June, 1865, 694 97

$10,519 11

All of which is repoctfully submitted.
K. C. WOODWARD,

Financial Secretary,
July 17, 1865. Financial report read, approved

and ordered to bo published in tho papers of tho
Dietriot. ,

. By order of tho Board,
0. P. lIUMRICH,

July 27i 1865-3 t Secretary,

American and french obass,
superior Coaoh and Furniture Varnish at

MILLER & BOWERS.

mssm
MILLER & BOWERS,

Successors fro Lewia P. Ltnb,
North Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa,

DEALERS IN
American, English and German

UAR W A RE,
Cutlery, Saddlery, Coach Trimmings, Shoo Find-
ings, Morocco and Lining Skins, Lasts, Boot Trees,
and Shoemaker Tools of every description. Solid
And Brass Boat Vicos, Bellows, Files, Rasps, Horse
Shoos, Horse Shoo Nails, Bur and Rolled Iron of
all sizes, (

HAmes And traces,
Carriage Springs, Axles, Spokes, Fellows,

Hubs, &0., &c.
SA WS of .overjr. variety, Carpenters’ Tools .and
Building Material, Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Plated Forks and Spoops, with an extensive as-
sortment of Hardware of all kinds and of .the bestmanufacture, which will bo sold wholesale 6rretail
at the lowest pVioos. Wo are making groat im-'
proyomonts in .our already heavy stock of goods,
and .invite’ all persona in want of Hardware ofevery description to give us a call and wo are con-
fident you will bo well paid for your trouble.

Hoping that by strict attention fo business and
a disposition to please all wo w«ll bo able to main-’
tain’ the reputation of the old stand.

• MILLER & tfOWERS.
July 27, 18661

WANTET>. —The hiebesfi piarketV-I price will bo paid for Wheat, Corn, Rye and
M-vts. and all kinds of Country Produce, at tt*
Warehouse of ,

JNO. FEETEM.

i Register’s Mice,
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons in-

terosted, that tho following accounts have
boon filed in this Office, by tho accountants therein
named for examination, and will be presented to
tho Orphans’ Court of Cumberland County, for
confirmation and allowance on Tuesday, August
15, A. D. XS6S, vir :

1. First and final account of Jacob Eborly, Ad-
ministrator of-ull and singular tho goods and
chattels,.rights and credits which wore of tbo es
tato of Catharine Elorly, late of Monioo township,
deceased.

2. First and final account of Martin Shook, Ad-
ministrator of Mrs. Mary Widdor, deceased, late
of Penn township. * ,

3. Tho first final account of Joseph Eichobcrgcr,
Administrator of George Forney, deceased, late of
Silver Spring township.

4. First and final account of John W. Kline and
Harriet IClino, now Mrs. Harriot Hoikcs, Admin-
istrators of Daniel Kline, late of Upper Allen
township, deceased.

5. The account of Samuel Eborly, Guardian of
Uio person and -estates of Frederick Stoner and
Ella Stoner, minor children of John Stoner,doo’d.

6. First and final account of Samuel Williams,
Administrator of William Williams, lato of Silver
Spring township, deceased,

7. First and final account of J. B. Bishop and
J. II Coovor, Executors of George Thomas, dec’d.,
late of Lower Allen township.

8; The first and final account of A. L. Coyle,
Administrator,* with the will annexed, of David
Coyle, lato of Nowtou township, deceased.

9. First and final account of George A Balsloy,Esq., Administrator of Mrs. Eve Kessler, lato of
West Ponnsborough township, deceased.

10. The first and final account of Daniel May,
Administrator of Henry Protz, late of East Ponus-
borough township, Cumberland county, deceased.
.1 L First and final account of Jacob Dill, Admin-
istrator of all and singular the goods and chattels,
rights and credits, which woto 'Of Catharine Hunch-
burger, late of Wayno coilrtty, Ohio. o12. First and final account of Mary T Hollingor,
Administratrix of Daniel E. Hollingor, lato ofPenn township, deceased.

13v The first and final account of John Arm-
strong, Executor of tho last will and testament ofJohn Armstrong, sr., Into of Silver Spring town-
ship, deceased.

14. The account of Daniel Shell, deceased, who‘was tho Guardian of Thomas D. Olivqr and Shell
Roomo, minor children of Thomas C. Reoino, ofHampton sownship, deceased, ns sdfcllod by Dan-iel FishbirU) Administrator of said Daniel Shell,
deceased.

15. Tho first and finpl account of SamuelFought,
Executor of tho last will and testament of John J.Fought, late of tho Borough of Muchanicsburg,deceased.

First and final account of Levi Zeiglol*, Ad-ministrator tie bonis non , with tho Will annexed, ofEmanuel Spahr, )«,to of Middlesex township, dec'd.17. First and final account of John Piphor, Ad-ministrator of Mrs. Elizabeth Piphcr, lato of Mon-
roe township, deceased.

18. First and final account of John Kniscly,Administrator of John Hyde, lato of Upper Allen
township, deceased.

19. Tho first and final account of William M.Eckels,■Trustee under tho will of Wm. Eckels
deceased, of tho estate of John L. Eckels.

20. Tho first and final account ofAdam lloberlig,
Executor of tho last will and testament of PhilipHaun. iate’oi Hopewell township, deceased.
21. Tho supplemental and final administration

accouut of Airs. Alary Ann Clark, Administratrix
of Samuel Clark, deceased, lately of Monroe twp.

22. The final account of Abraham Ilettriok, one
of the Executors of John Ilettriok, sr., deceased.23. Account of James B. Brown, Executor of the
last will and testament of Eleanor Alontgomcry,lato of the borough of Newvillc, deceased.24. Account of James B, iSrown, Executor ofJohn C. Brown, lato of tho borough of Nowvillo,deceased.
25. First and final account of John Goodhoarl,

Executor of Abraham Ooodhffart, deceased, late ofWest Ponnsborough township.
26. The second and final account of Joseph Wid-dor, Executor of GeorgO'Widder, deceased,lato ofDickinson township.
27. Administration account of James McClure,Faq., Administrator of Sarah E. Niblock, lato ofNowburg, Cumberlandcounty, deceased.
28. First and final account of Wm. L. Craighead,

Administrator of John G. Weakley,.lato of War-
saw, Hancock county, Illinois, deceased.
29. The account of Daniel Aliller, Administrator

of Adam filler, late of Nowtou township, Cum-berland county, deceased.
30. The administration accouut of Brioo I. Ster-rett, one of the Administrators of David Stcrrelt,

lato of Aliftlin Uwnsbip, deceased.
31. Tho second and final account of John P.Rhoads, Administrator of tho estate of Samuel S.Snyder, lato of tho Borough of Nowburg, countyof Cumberland, deceased.
32» First and final account of James A mstrong,Administrator of Qoorgo Scoby, lato of Carlisleborough, deceased.
33, First and final account of Wm. 11. Miller,

Esq., Administrator Of Win. Hughes, lato of tho
borough of Carlisle, deceased.

34. First and final account of James Kyle, Ad-
ministrator, with tho will annexed, of Mrs. Catha-
rine Dunlap, lato of West Pennaborough township,
deceased.

35. The account of Samuel Dillor, Administrator
of William T. Kennedy, deceased, lute of Frank-
ford township.

36. Account of John Houser, Guardian of Chas.
P. Culver, a minor child of Joseph Culver, late of
Carlisle borough, in tho county of Cumberland,
deceased.

37. First .account of Edmonds Shaploy and 11.
P. Jordan, Executors of 11. E. Shapley, sr., lato of
tho borough of Carlisle, deceased,
33. Second and final account of Samuel Sense

man, Executor of Jeremiah Sonsouian, deceased.
30. Tho first ami final administration account of

Joseph Alcaus, Esq., Administrator de boni* non of
Elivsu W, Henderson, lato of Hopowoll township,
deceased.
40. The account of Maria Elliot, Executrix of.

Joliu Elliot, deceased, lato of West Pennaborough
township.

41. Tho account of R.-AI, Henderson, Esq., Ad-
ministrator of Richard Parker, lato of North Mid-
dlotmi township, deceased.
42, First and final account of J. T. llippoy

Trustee for tho sale of the estate of Thos. Brown,
deceased.

•13. The account of John B. Parker, Guardian of
Virginia P. llains and Sallio E. J nkins.

Q. W. NORTH; lUgUter.
July 20, 1865.

•Just received and fo
:s prices, a'largo assort

I York Metal Plows,’
Bloomfield do

' Eagle do
Cultivators, <tc.> Ac-,

t-ore of
It. SAXTON,

Valuable Farm at Public Sale-
Executor of George Yost, late of Up-

Jl per Alien Township, Cumberland county,
docM., will soil at public sal), on T/im-mlity, the
31« f dot/ of Anynet, 1803. all that valuable piece of
land situated in tho said Township, bounded by
lauds of Michael Yost, Samuel Mohler, John Mil-
ler and others, containing 25 AGUES, nwro or loss,
of fir.it rate quality Limestone Land, in tho high-
est state ofcultivation. Tho improve- Jm/L
ments are a first rate now Hank Hani,
a two story Frame linage, with all tho |SSig||m|necessary out buildings. A never
failing stream of running water at tho
house and barn. The outside fencing Is nearly all
Locust post and Chestnut rail. There are about
six acres or very fine heavy Timber still standing.

Ter me of Sale: Ton pof cent, of tho purchase
money to bo paid when tho property is stricken
down. Tho widow's interest to remain in (ho land
and tho residue of tlio purchase money to bo paid
on tho first of Apnl, 130(5. when deed will he made
and possession given Taxes for tho year 1300 to
bo paid by the purchaser. Tho tenant's share of
tho crop is reserved.

Sale to commence nt 10 o'clock, A. M., on tho
promises, about two miles south-east of Mochan-
icsbnrg, * n tho State road loading from Gettysburg*
to IlarrUburg.

ELI YOST,
Executor,July 27> 1865-1 s*

SCHOOL TAX FOR 1865.

THE Duplicate of School Taxes for the
present year has been delivered by, the

School Directors to the Treasurer for collection, it
is therefore made the duty of said Treasurer to
give notice to tlio Taxable Citizens of the Borough
of Carlisle that lie will attend at the County Court
House, (Commissioners’ Cftico,) on THURSDAY
and FRIDAY the 7th and Bth of SEPTEMBER
nojct, between the hours of 9 and 12 in the fore-
noon, and 2 and 6 in the afternoon for the purpose
of receiving the said Taxes.

All persons paying their ' Taxes ou or before
those diys will rdhoivo' a reduction of

FIVE PER CENT.
The Taxes in the meantime wIU bo received by

the Treasurer at his dwelling iu West Main St.

Carlisle, July 13, 1865.

PLOWS, PLOWS.-
salo at Manufacture]

mentof
Plank’s Plows,’ . jHonwood’s j
Zoiglor’a “ I
Woirich’s “ I
the cheap Hardware St(

Catliale,* January, 1J

n J. W. EBY,
Trenauter,

FOR SALE.—A <3ee»irul»l»s property in the
north-east, portion of tho Borough of Carlisle.

A nice Lomu for a small family. Apply to
X3. 13. AIAGLAUGHLIN,

June 22-, *6s—tf Agent for Oioner.

11. S. 7-30 LOAN.
THIRD S E R I E S ,

$230,000,000
By authority of the Secretary of tho Treasury,

the undersigned, tho General Subscription Agent
for tho .sale of United States Securities, offers to
the public tiro third series of Treasury N'>tos,
bearing sc ten aud three-tenths per cent, interest
per annum, known as the

7-30 LOAN.
These nofes are issued under dato of July 15,

ISOS, and Are payable throe years from that dale
in currency) or arc convertible at tho option of tho
holder into

U, S, 5-20 Six per cent.
«4>L»-BSEAKirV« EOrafiJS.
These Bonds are now worth a handsome premi-

um. and are exempt, ns ore all the Government
Bonds,/rom SiaU\ County ami Municipal taxation,
which adds from one tu three per cent.per annum tc
their value, according to tho rate levied upon other
property. The Lulorusl is payable semi annually
by coupons attached to each note, which may bo
cut off and sold to any bank or banker.

'I he ii\tcre«t u< 7-.30 per cent. amounts to

O.VB'CRNT per day on a $5O NOTE.,

Two CENTS “ “ “ $lllO “

Ten “ “ “ “ $6OO “

20 “ “ “ “ $lOOO “ A

$1 “ “ " $6OOO “

Notes of nil the denominations named will bo
promptly furnished upon receipt of subscriptions.

The Notes of this Third Series aro precisely
similar in form and privileges to the Seven-Thir-
ties already sold, exeopt that tho Government re-
serves to itself tho option of paying interest in
gold coin at 0 per cent., instead of 7 3-lOths in
currency. Subscribers will deduct tho interest in
currency up to July loth, at the lime when they
subscribe.

The delivery of tho notes of tins third series of
tho Seven-Thirties will commence on tho Ist of
Juno, and will bo made promptly and continuously
after that date.

Tho slight change in tho Conditions of this
THIRD SERIES affects only the matter of inter-
est. The payment in gold, ifmade, will bo equiv-
alent to tho currency interest of tho higher rate.

Tho return to f-pcelo payments, in tho event of
which only will tho option to pay interest in Gold-
bo availed of,, would so reduce uud equalize prices
that purchases made with six per cent., in gold
would bo fullyequal to those made with seven and
three-tenths per cent, in currency. . This id

THE ONLY LOAN IN MARKET
Now offered by the Government, and Its iftipoHof
advantages make it tho

Great Popular Loan of the People.
Less than $230,000,000 of tho tjoan authorized

by Congress are now on tho market. This
amount, at the rate at which'it is being absorbed,
will all bo subscribed for within sixty days; when
the notes will undoubtedly command a premium,
us has uniformly boon the case oh closing the sub-
scriptions to other Loans. (

lu order that citizens of every town and section
of tho country may be afforded facilities for taking
tho Loan, the National Banns, State Banks, and
Private Bankers throughout the country have ge-
nerally agreed to receive subscriptions at parI.
Subscribers will select their own agents, in whom
they have confidence, and who only are to bo re-
sponsible for tho delivery of tho notes lor which
they receive orders.

say cookie:.
Subscription Agent, Philadelphia.

Subscriptions will bo roooivod by the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Carlisle.
CARLISLE DEPOSIT BANK, Do.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, MECiiAificsnuna.
SECOND NATIONAL BAtfK, Do.
IFUST NATIONAL BANK, Newvillb.

Juno I 1805-2 m

Notice
[V[ OTICFI is hereby given that letters of Ad
-Ll ministration ontheostolio of Isabella*Kolloy,
Into o'f th'o Bofough of Carlisle,’dfeo’d., have boon
granted to the undersigned residing in said bor’h.
All persons indebted to,the said estate are reques-
ted to make payment immediately, ana those hav-
ing claim., against the estate will also present them
for settlement.

July 13,1865-0b
ELLEN. KELLEY,

Adniinietratrix,

Handkerchiefs. Ties,. Stocks, Rib-
bons, Suspenders, Under Shirts, Drawers, a

beautiful assortment, can bo found at
ISAAC LIVINGSTOV’S,

North Hanover St., Emporium.

Is?* Job Printing neatly osouted.

Notice,

IN the. Court of Common Pleas of Cumber-
land County:

M VRVT B. LOBACII, \ No 3. April term, 18fi5,
by her father find next I Alias Subpoena sur di-
friend, John 11. Pilkay, )■ vorcc. Now It. wit, 21st

x j April, 1805: the aliasA LPR-ED T. LOBABIt. j subpoena in this case
having been returned, and proof made that tho saiddefendant could not be found in said county, tbe
sheriff is directed to cause notice to bo published
in one newspaper, in said county, for four succes-
sive week? prior to the first day of tho next term of
said eouit. (August 28, 18155,) requiring tho saidAlfred T. Lobaoh to appear on said dav. to au-
swer said complaint. Bv the Court.

Attest: —Samuel Sthremaj^,
Prothonufary.

To Alfred T. Lohach :
In pursuance uf tho above order, you are hereby

required to appear at tho next Court of Common
Pleas, to be held at Carlisle, in and for tho county
of Cumberland,on Monday, tho 28th day of Au-
gust, ISOS, t<* answer to the complaint of tho said
Mary E. Lobach. JOHN JACOBS,
Suehiff s Office, ) Sheriff'.July 13, IStio. j 4t

WANTED— 17 MALE AND FEMALE
TEACHERS.—The Board of School Direc-

tors of South Aliddloton Township, will meet at
Boiling Springs, on Saturday, tho 3th of August,
at U o'clock, A. M , ,tbo day appointed by the
County Superintendent to examine teachers, where
a I persons applyingfor schools in said township
will please to bo present.

The patrons of tho township arc most earnestly
invited to attend an-i witness tho examination of
teachers, ns tho Board are determined not to em-
ploy any teacher that id not qualified. Tho most
liberal wages will bo given to competent touchers.

JAMES COYLE, Frc#idcn(*
July 20, 18G5.

WINES AND‘LIQUORS.
South Hanover Street, Carlisle.

THE undersigned, successor to D. P. Ila-
zelton, would respectfully inform his friends

and tho public generally, that ho intends to main-
tain' the character of the above house as hereto-
fore, and will keep constantly on hand a largo as-
sortment of
BRANDIES,

GINS,
WHISKIES,

HUMS,
CORDIALS,

•# BITTERS,
Ac., &0.,

which ho can sell ns cheap as anyother establish-
ment in Carlisle, if.nqt cheaper.

Country Landlords will find this tho place
to buy their

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Both in regard to quality and nrioo.

Ills stock is largo and well selected, and ho in-
vites a call before purchasing elsewhere. Re-
member the place, South Hanover street, directly
opposite the “Volunteer" Printing (Win-
ter's eld stand,) Carlisle.

1?. J. KERR

REMOVAL.— >

The subscribers bog leave to inform their friends
and customers that they have removed their

Grocery Store
To the South-East Corner of Main and Bed-

ford Streets, one Door West of Gardner
& Go's.- Fmmdly, and Direetly Op-

posite Ileiser's Hotel, Carlisle.
They will, ns heretofore, keep constantly on

hand everything n their lino
S U C II A S

Coffees, Salt,
Sugars, Dried Moat,

Molasses, - Bologna,
Syrups, Eggs, 1Cfaokerd, Spices*

Cheese* Dishes,
Fish* Soups,

Tobacob, Brooms,
loal Oil Lamps, Burners, Chimneys, Brushes,

Stone Ware. Earthen l|Varo, Blacking, Candles,
Aud Notion Generally.

. Our assortment is very complete and has boon
/lurchasod with care and judgement. Wo invito
ill to give us. a call, as wo are determined to Sell
it very moderate profits;

MONASMITII & BAKER.
N. B.—The highest prices will bo paid for al

Ainds 6f marketing.- M. & B.
Nov. 10, ISC-t.-tf

HAMES.—500 pairs of Hamos on hand
of all kinds,

Elizabethtown pattern,
Loudon t(

Common • -**

with patent fastenings, cheaper than
over at U. SAXTON 9.

O' Hand-bills done a* tbo shortest nbtios

PMOSPECTUS

THE PHILADELPHIA AGE.
186 5 -

TUG ONLY DEMOCRATIC DAILY MOR-
NING JOURNAL' PUBLISHED IN

PHILADELPHIA.

Tub Union, The Constitution,
AND TOB

Enforcement of the Laws.

The Publiahors of TXH3 PHILADELPHIA AGE
invito the earnest attention of business men,
.thinking men, literary men, and, all who »r« in-
terested in the various occupations and pursuits of
life, to the DAILYand WEEKLY editions of their
Journal.

The Philadelphia Daily Age,
Which advocates the principles and policy of the
Democratic party, ia issued every morning* (Sun-
days excepted,) andcontains the loteatinlelllgcnco

-from all parts of the world; with carefully pre-
pared articles on Government, Politics, Trade, Fi-
nance. and all the current questions and affairs of
the day ; Local Intelligence, Market Reports,
cos, Current, Stock Quotations, Murine nnd Com
mercial Intelligence. llcports of Public Gather-
ings, Foreign and Domestic Correspondence, Le
pal Reports. Book Notices, Thentricul Criticisms.
Reviews of Literature Art and Music, Agricultu-
ral Matters : ami discussions of whatever subject
is of general interest and importance. --

No event nf tiny-importance occurs in any pari
of the country wilhhpt being fully and promptly
telegraphed to nnd published promptly in its ool-
utnhs. It has all tlio despatches of the Assotiafcd
Press from every part of the United States, ami
the news from all par’s of Europe brought by

#

lhc
steamers is instantly telegraphed, from whatever
point the steamers first touch.

TERMS.—Ten dollars, per annum, for a single
copy; Five dollars for six months: Two dollars
and fifty coots, for three months; and for any loss
time, at the rale of One dollar per mJnth. Pay-
ment required invariably in advance.

The Philadelphia Weekly Age,
Is a Tjomploto compendium of the News ok the
Week, ami contains the Chief Editorials, the
Prices Current and Market Reports, S*oek Quota
tions, Intelligence for Fanners, Correspondence,
and General Nows Matter published in the Daii.y
Age. It also contains a’great variety of othgkUt-
crary and miscellaneous matter, including Tams.
Sketches, Biography, Facetiae, and Poetry, render-
ing it in all rcspecto A Fimt Clasu Family Sour
itnlf particularly adapted to the Politician, .the*
Merchant, the Farmer, the Mechanic, the Literary
man, ami all classes of readers. It has, in fact,
every characteristic of a LIVE NEWSPAPER,
fitted for the Counting House, the Workshop, the
Fireside, and the General Reader.

The Weekly‘Age is mailed in season to roach
all parts of Pennsylvania, KUw Jersey’, Delaware
and Maryland, on or before Saturday of each week.

TERMS.—Two Dollars per annum for a single
copy ,* One DollarTor six months, and y ix(y Cents
for three months. One copy gratis will lo sent
for one year to the person forwarding us twenty
yearly subscribers paid in advance. No paper
will be sent until the subscription is paid.

Specimen copies of the above papers sent gratis
to any address, on application.

TO AWVISitTISERS.
The circulation of the Philadelphia Aon. which

is steadily and rapidly growing, makes it at least
as valuable a medium for advertising as anyother
commercial and business newspaper in Pniladol-
pliia; und the fact that it roaches n largo class of
conservative readers, scattered over a vast extent
of country, who do not take any other Philadel-
phia paper, commends it, to an extraordinary de-
gree, ns a means of communicating with tho pub-
lic not possessed by any other journal published
in this city.

THE AQtJ is now established on a sure and per-
manent foundation. Tho Publishers could easily
fill their columns with the unsought and most lib-
eral commcnnntions of the press throughout the
country; but they prefer lhat.it should stand alto-
gether upon claims to public confidence well-
known and established. It will bo, as heretofore,
the supporter of true National, Conservative, De-
mocratic, Union principles, opposed alike to radi-
calism and fanaticism in every.form, hnd devoted
to the maintenance of Good Government, Law and
Order. Tho revival of al 1 business relations of the
country, consequent upon tho suppression of the
rebellion and the restoration of peace, will enable
tho Publishers td moke a number of improvements
in the various departments of ‘his Journal, and
they, therefore, respectfully solicit the support of
all who wish to secure one of tho bust Commercial,
Literary, Business aud Family Newspapers in the
country.

I’O W is THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

Address,
GLOSSBRENNEU A* WELSH,

430 ChextnHl Street,
rUILADELPJTIA.

Juno 15, ISOS.

LUMBER AND COAL,
F WILL have constantly on hand and fur-

nish to order all kinds of SEASONED LUM-
DEIt, such ns Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame
Stuff, Paling and Plastering Laths, Worked Finn,
ring Wcathcrbmirding, and all kinds of SHIN
OLES, White Pino, Hemlock, Chestnut, Oak, Ac.*
Having cars of my own I can furnish hills to order
of any length and size at the shortest and on the
most reasonable terms. Worked boards will be
kept under cover, so that they cau bo furnished
dry at all times.

I will also constantly nave on hand all kinds of
FAMILY COA Lf under cover, which F will de-
liver dry and clean to any part of the town. Ly-
kcils Valley, Locust Mountain and Lawbqrry Coal
prepared expressly for family n»o. which I will
sell at the lowest prices, at the Warehouse, west
cud of High street, above the College,

JNO. 3EBTEM.
Juno 10, 1804

To Farmers ami Horse Dealers.
DR. J. SIIEPFERT the celebrated Veter-

inary Surgeon, has permanently located in
Carlisle/for tho purpose of operating lipDu dis-
eased horses. Dr. has had 20 years experience in
treating diseases of Horses, and during tlfb last
four years has had from 1000 to 2000 diseased
horses under his cure.

Ho wishes it understood, that within the last 20
years many Horses have coinc undet his notice
that have been injured by maltreatment from tho
hands of men who have no knowledge of either
anatomy, or diseases, or medical treatment of tho
Hofse. A groat many of these Horses ho has
cured after they have boon drugged by such men.

.REFERENCES.'.
Tbo undersigned having trusted Horses, both

externally and internally diseased, to the profes-
sional skill oi Dr. John Siirffeut, concur in say-
ing that his treatment gave entire satisfaction,
and wo cheerfully recommend all persons wishing
to consult or employ a Veterinary Surgeon to give
him a cull.

Oil A MB’S RS BURG
Dr. J C. Richards,.FrCtlcHck Byers, Dr. J. L.

Sussorott, G U. Mossofsmitb, Petet Brough, Smn’l.
Jeffery, J. L. Shank, Martin Newcomer, Dr. W. 11.
Boyle, Evan Evans, Dr. John Lambert, Dr, A. 11.
Sonseny, Sol. MaXwcll,.Jajbb lleysor, D. 0. Gohr.

CARLISLE
James S. Sterrott, David Martin, John ITannon,

Alfred Moore, B. 11. Jameson, Win W. Dale, D
Sipe, D. 11- Gill., ■*

Juno 22, '66—lm.

IRON, English refined,
, '43 Cents per pound,
W AILS 5 50, .

Horse Shoes 7.25,
And everything else in proportoli.at

H. SAXTON’S.

CHAINS.— GOO pun
, all kinds, with a lar,
Bu tt bains,

Breast “

Log 4<

J&HW “

received -*t tho Chest
.'"April 37,18 M.

Notice.
IN THE Orphans' Court of Cumberland

County, in the matter of tho writ of partition
nml valuation of tbo real estate ofWilliam Camp-
bell, Into of tbo borough of Nowvillo, docoased, tbo
same having boon confirmed by tho court, and baa
not boeri taken by any of tho heirs entitled thereto.

Now to wit, March 21, 1865, rule upon tho heira
and legal representatives of tbo said William
Campbell, doo'd., tp appear at tbo next atated Or-
phans’ Court, (to bo bold at Carlisle, on Tuesday,
the 15th daj of August Qoxt,) and accept, or re-
fuse to accept th 6 saidreal estate, at tho valuation,
or show cause why tbo same shall not bo sold.

Notice to those residing out of tbo State of Penn-
sylvania, to wit: John Hood aud Joseph Hood,
residing in tho State of Ohio; Joseph I) 1., Robert,
Jane,-HU?,a, William Ollivor, Mary, Jfthn, James,
Samuel, Carolineand Morgan Campbell, residing
in tho States of Indiana and Illinois, by letter and
by publishing notice in two newspapers in Carlisle
three times, and by personal Service upon those re-
siding in.this county. . Hr Tint Couur.
s' "v In testimony whereof I have horo-
( SEAS- ) unto set my hard and affixed the

*

of said ojurt, at Carlisle, tho 2%\X
day of March, 1365. E. Coa.vifXN*, CUrk.

Which notice of tho -above rule.is hereby given.
JOHN JACOBS, .

Siinnipf’s Officis, ] •SAerijf*
CarliaU, July 13, 1805. ] 3t

Notice.
To the heir* and legal ripreaentative* of Rnmuel

Long, deed., late of ike Townuhip of Baal Pennt-
boro’, Uountg of CntAhedaud:

Takc Notion? That by rirluo of a Writ ofparti-
tion and valuation, issuol out oV tiio Orphans’
Court of Cumberland emmy, aud to’mo directed,
I will hold an inquest to divide, part or value the
real estate of said decease!, on tho premises, on
Saturday, the sth day of \ugUst, A. 1)., ISCS, at
10 o’clock. A. iM> when aui where you may at
tend if you think proper.

JNO. JACOBS, Sheriff.-Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, ) . .. ..

Juno 23, ISOS-6t j

N.sSicc.
To the heirh and repreccntatireit off Kliz*bcth

Jiriuzet, lute off the Toidnnhip of Jjat.l Pennebo-
ro\ ihinntg of Cumberland, deceased :

Take Notion, That by virtue of a writ of parti-
tion ami valuation, issued out of tho Orphans'
Court of Cumberland county, ami to mo directed,
I will hold an inquest to divide, part or value tho
real estate of said deceased, on (bo premises, on
Saturday, Inu sth Jay of Angus', nt 1 o’clock, P.
M., when and where you may attend if you think
proper.

JNO. JACOBS, Sheriff.Sheriffs Office, Carlisle,)
Juno 23, ISOS-l>t J

Proclamation.
'’MTIIEREAS tho Hon. James It. Graham

, v v President Judge of tho several Courts of
Common,Pleas of the counties of Cumberland, Pet-
ty, and juniata>find Justices.of tho several Courts

Totmlnor abd General Jail Delivery
in said counties, and Michael Cocklin and Hugh
Stuart, Judges of tho Courts of Oyer and Terminer
and Jail Delivery for lb 6 trial of all capital aud oth-
er offenders, in the said county of Cumberland, by
theft precepts to mo directed, dated tbo 10th day of
of April, 1863, have ordered tbo Court of
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery to bo
holdin at Carlisle on tho 4th Monday of August,’
1805, (being the 28th day,) at 10 o’clock ill the
forenoon, to continue ono week.

NOTICE is hereby givort to tho’Coroner, Justices
of tbo Peace, aud Constables of the said county of
Cumberland, that they are by tho ,aaid precept
commanded to bo then and there in their proper
persons, with their rolls, records, and inquisitions
examinations, and all other remembrances, to do
those things which to their ollicos, appertain to be
done, and all those that uro bound by recognizances,
to prosecute against tbo prisoners that are or thenshall bo ill tho Jail ol said county, are td bo there
to prosecute them us shall bo just.

JOHN JACOBS,
Sheriff'.

July 2fl. 1805.

Nalicc.

IN the Court of Common Pleas of Cumber-
land wOunty :

O ATIIAHINE 11EESEH,) No.2, ApriUcrm/Bf-
by her next frioud, George | Alias subpoena sur di-
Emmcrick, 5-voroo. New to wit,

v# 21 April, 1805, the
UTCIIATII) M, IIEESER. j alias subpoena in this
case having been returned and proof ulado that, the
said clofoydant could not bo found in Said County,
tho sheriff is directed to cause police to iVo pub-
lished in one newspaper in Said county, for four
successive weeks prior to the first day of the next
term of said court, (August 2S, 1805.) requiring
tho said Itiiihanl M-. lleeser to appear on said day
to answer said omn|.hunt. Bv tjib Court.

Attest: —Samuel Suiueman,
Prothonotary.

To Richard M. Rteser
..In pursuance of the above order, you are hereby

required to appear at tho next Court of Common
Pleas, to bo held at Carlisle, in and for tho county
of Cumberland, on Monday, tho 28th day .of Au
gust, 1865, to answer to the complaint of tho said
Catharine llocscr. JOHN JACOBS,
Sheriff's Office, ) Sheriff,

July 13, 1805. j4t

•b of T rnce Chains,
joassortment of
Ifalter bains’,
Fifth .■«
Tunguo ,f , .
Spreads, Ac.,

i Uadware Store of
E. SAXTOK.

THE PHCENIX PECTORAL*

Will Cure Your Cough;

THE PHOENIX PECTORAL;
OA',

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHEERY
AND SENEKA SNAKE ROOXT
WILL CURE THE DISEASES OF SUB

TBS (COAT AND L.UNOS,
Such as Colds, Coughsj Croup, Asth.

nia, IJrohcliilis, Catarrh, Sora
Throat, Hoarseness, VVbpop- <

ing Cough, &c.
Ita tiiucly uso will ffrevent '

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION,
And even whore this fearful disease-has Ukoo
hold it will afford greater relief than any other
medicine.

Miss Kate Vauderslice, of Pottsville, say*: *' X
was beuofittml n.vro by using tho Phoenix. Ptfoto-*
ral than any other medieino I over used.*'

Elias OborholUor, of Liouvlllo, Chester county*
wjfs cured «*f a cough of many yours* standing by
using tho Phoenix Pectoral.

Joseph Lukens, of Hall street, PhcenixvilU*
certifies that ho was cured of a cough of two year*
standing, when all other medicines bad failed, by
tho use of the P( husnix-Pectoral.

Jacob Powers certifies that ho has sold hundred*
of bullies of the Phoenix Pectoral, and that all
who used it bear testimony of its wonderful effect*
in curing cough.

John Royer, editor of the Independent Phcani*>
having used it, has no hesitation in pronouncing;
it a complete remedy for cough, hoarseness and
irritation in tho threat.

The-West Chester Jt'j]'ersomnn says : “ Wo bav*
known Dr. Oborholtzer personally a number of
years, and it gives us tho greatest pleasure to re-
commend his medicines, inasmuch as tho pubUa
rarely have the benefit of family.medicines pre-
pared by a physician of his,acquirements and ex-
perience. Dr. Oherholtzer is a rtlembor of the
Alumni of the" Medical Department of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, a.t which institution ho gra-
duated in 1351.1 '

Toe Reading Gazette says: “ Tins cough reme-
dy is made by‘Dr. L. Obcrholtzcf, of Pluemxvillu,
Pa., aud it has acquired an unsurpassed reputa-
tion iu curing coughs. It is carefully and skill-
fully prepared from Wild Cherry Burk audSonek*
Snake Root. 0

Dr. Goo. B. Wood, Professor of tho Practice of
Medicine iti tho University of Pennsylvania,
Physician to tho Pennsylvania Hospital,’ and ou*
of tha authors of tho United States Dispensatory,
s.tys of Seneka Snake Root: “Its action is sp»*
ciftlly directed to tho lungs.0

The proprietor of this medicine has so much
confidence iu its curative powers from tho testi-
mony of hundreds who have used it, that the mo-
ney will bo paid back to any purchaser who la*uut
satisfied with its effects

It is so pleasant to take that children err for it
Price, THIRTY-FIVE CENTS; Bulge *Bottlo*

ONE DOLLAR.
I' is intended for only one class of diseases,

namely, those of the Throat and Lungs.
foiS* Prepare! only by

LEVI OBERIIOLTZER, M. D-,
P!uvn\xviilc t P<u

Sold by all Druggists and Storekeepers.
Joh.istox, Holloway <fc CoWDES, No. 23 North

Sixth street, Philadelphia.
F. C. Wells A Co., No. 115 Franklin Street,

New York. General Wholesale Agents.
D. W. Gross it Co., Wholesale Agents, Harri**

burg, Pa., and at
H.iVERSTICK’S DRUG STO’RE. Carlisle.
N. B.—lf your nearest druggist or fttorokoopof

does not keep this medicine do not let him pu6
you off with some other medicine, because b*
makes more money on It, but scud at once to on*
of tho agents for it.

March 0,1565-3 m
COAL AND LUMBER YARD.
THE subscriber having leased tb* Yard

formerly occupied by Armstrong «fc Hoffor,
aud purchased tho stock of

COAL AND LUMBER ,

in tho Yard, together with nn immense hew stock,
will have constantly on hand and furnish to order
all kinds and quality of seasoned
LUMBER,

BOARDS,
SCANTLING,

FRAME STUFF,
Paling, Plastering, Lath, ShinglingLath, worked
Flooring and Wonthorboarding,. Posts ant! Rails,
aud every article that belongs to a Lumber Yard.

All kinds of Shingles, to wit: Wbitcptno, Hem-
lock and Oak, of different Qualities. Having car*
of my own I can furnish bills to Order of any
length and eizo at tho Shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. My worked boards will b*
kept under cover so they can bo furnished dry at
all times.

I havo constantly on hand all kinds of FAMI-
LY COAL under cover, which I will deliver cloh.u
to any part of tho borough, lo wit; Lykcus Val-
ley, Broken,. Egg, Stoic and Nut, Luke Fiddler.
Treverton, Locust Mountain, Lobbory, which X
pledge myself to soil at tho lowest prices.

Best quality of
Limelmrncrs* and Blacksmiths f Coal,

always on hand which I will soli nt tho lowest fig-
ure. Yard west aido ofXlrummur School, Maiu
street.

ANDREW II; BLAIR.#
NOTICE. —I still retain the .same position

in the firm of DELANCY A BLAIR, which will be
carried oh as energetically as ever at their cH
stand neat tho (las house. As our purchases will
bo made together at the head of the market, wa
feel confident by so doing to he able to eccommo-
dato our customers aud the public on tho most
reasonable terms. Having relinquished tho tan-
ning 1 will doorto my entire attention to tho C« al
and Lumber business. All kinds of Coal tnd
Lumber kept cojslantly on hand and in tho best
condition. The Lumber Yard will bo managed by
Mr. (300. Zulnff, whoso experience and skill is well
known to tho community. By strict attention to
business, short profits, and a desire to do right wo
hope to socuro a liberal share of public patronage.

ANDREW- H. BLAIR.
Juno 15, 1865-tf

READ ! READ!! READ !! !

I HAVE jnstreturnbd from Now York with
tho latest styles of

DRESS GOODS,
for tho season. Silk, Cloth and Laco Matties,
Slmwls4 Hoop Skirts, Parasols, Hosiery! Gloves.-
All kinds of White Goods, Cloths, Cassimcrofl,
Linen Coatings,.Ac. '

AH kinds ol Doracstin Goods, Pantings, Ac. -
*A largo supply of Carpets,_ Oil Cloths, Shades,

Damasks, and Furnishing Goods.
Ploaso call and examine my stock as I always

sell nt tho lowest market value. Additions of
Goods will bo mado as tho season advances.

• W. C. SAWYER*
East Main Rt., one door below Martin*# Ilotel.
Juno 1, IS6S.

NEW FORWARDING AND
COMMISSION tl 0U S E

FI OIIR & FEED.
COAL, PLASTER & SALT.

TXIE suiadriher having taken the War«-
hoiiEo formerly occupied by J. R. Nonomakar,

nn West High Street, opposite Diokininson Col-
would inform the public, that ho has en-

tered into a general Forwarding and Commission
business.

Tho highest market price will bo paid for Flour
Grain and Produce of nil kinds.

Flour and Feed, Platter and Sail, kept OOlt*
stonily hand and, for sole#

Coal of all kinds, embracing
L TKENS VATaLSSY,

LOG US T M 0 UNTAIN,
LA WJiEhit Y, die., &e,

Rimobumcra’ and Uianksmiths’Tionl, constantlyfor sale. Kept under enter, and delivered dry t.any part of the town,
1 • . JOHN BEETEM.April 14, *64.

i . .TRUNKS! TRUNKSII
VVLISES, Trunks, Carpet Bags, Urabo-nllus &c. French solo leather Trunks, La*
dies travelling: Trunks of largp sizes, brass boundbf tho best makes, in largo variety nt

ISAAC
NwpjSt Hanover StreetsMoioh tf, 'BS.


